James H. Dufresne
August 21, 2011

passed away on Thursday, August 11, 2011 at his sister's home in Poulsbo, Washington.
He was born on January 21, 1961 in Bremerton, Washington. He was 50 years of age.
James was raised in Suquamish, WA and then spent most of his adult life in Yakima, WA.
He followed in his father's footsteps as a cook for various restaurants, where he was
known and called “Chief” for his Native American Heritage. He also served in the Army
Reserves.James was a very proficient pool player and he loved fishing, and old movies.
Throughout his adult life he made many friends in Yakima. His former co-workers were
always near and dear to him. He was dearly loved and will be missed by all.James is
survived by his siblings: Larry Webster III, Edith Clark, Irvin Webster, Zachary Webster of
Tacoma, Mary Webster of Chilliwack, BC. Dena J. Dufresne of Poulsbo, WA, Gary N.
Dufresne of Union, WA, Janine Lashley-Disney of Florida and many foster brothers and
sisters and their extended families. He also leaves behind his nephew Randy Dufresne of
Yakima, Former wife Tina Welch and family of Yakima, cousin Bardow Lewis and his Aunt
Marilyn Wandrey of Suquamish. Mother Agnes George of Chilliwack, BC. There are many
other loving family and friends. He was preceded in death by his parents Henry and Ruth
Dufresne, Lawrence Webster and his sister Lalonie Dufresne. Family and friends are
respectfully invited to attend the viewing on Wednesday, August 17, 2011 from 1-5 pm at
Cook Family Funeral Home, 163 Wyatt Way NE, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110. A
Celebration of Life will also take place in Suquamish, WA on Saturday, September 17,
2011 at 11:00 AM. For more details please call the Suquamish Tribal Offices. There will
also be a Celebration of Life on Friday August 19th at 1:00pm at The Ranch 515 Fruitvale
Blvd, Yakima. Please sign the online Guest Book for the family.

Comments

“

Jimmy D, was my co-worker at Twin Bridges Inn. He soon became a very dear
friend. I often joked with him that he needed to pay more attention to his wife (me,
altho we never consamated our marrige or said our "I do's". I'll 4 ever remember his
handcuffing his cat, & his pet black widow blessiing him with hundreds of offspring
which all escaped their cage onto Jimmys lap as he watched tv. His can of beer with
his short glass of Wild Turkey. His favorite chocolate bar donuts that I made sure he
received at least 1 of every morning they were delivered to work. We became closer
after Twin closed. Didn't see each other often, but when we did it was always a
happy occation. I love you Jimmy, I'm so sorry I wasn't aware of how ill you were until
you were gone. You'll 4ever be in my heart & I will be watching 4 you when I leave
this Earth too. Save a hug 4 me. ~Lori E~

Lori L Erickson - August 23, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Jimmy was my neighbor for 5 years, he was very nice to me. I would give him fish,
my brother caught. If he didn't eat it he would feed his many cats. I only wish he
would have asked me for a favor, if he needed something he was too proud to ask. I
would watch over his place if he wasn't around, so I guess I helped in that way. He
will be truly missed he was a very nice person. I am glad I met him.

Tammy Harris - August 21, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Jim was Best Man at my wedding 26 years ago. My husband Rumsey and I would
travel around wherever Jim was cooking just to eat his food ,he was a wonderful
friend to us and I will never forget his kind heart. Rumsey shared many stories about
Jim in our 26 years together, the one he shared the most was when they would all go
to the lake Jim would be swimming half way across the lake by the time everyone got
out of the car, Rumsey always said to this day he never knew anyone that could
swim like Jim. You will be forever in our hearts We will miss you Jim

Rumsey & Wendy Abdulla - August 18, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Jim was a very important guy in my life .We had some good and bad times but the
love for eachother never died . I WILL ALLWAYS REMMEMBER YOUR SMILE AND
SWEET VOICE. You were allways there to save me even when I didn"t want to be
saved . The world is a sadder place with out you in it. I LOVED YOU MORE THEN
YOU WILL EVER KNOW !!! Till we see eachother again !!!

Miriam (Abdulla) Wolfenberger - August 18, 2011 at 12:00 AM

